St Columb Major Academy

Sports Premium Funding 2015-16

We are in the second year of the Sports Premium funding. This funding has been delegated
to schools to improve PE and sport. It is ring-fenced and equates to £8,000 per school + £5
per child. For our school, this means a sum of approximately £9000 - £10,000 per year.
St Columb Major ACE Academy aims to develop every child to be fit and healthy by
becoming confident and competent individuals regarding exercise. Children receive high
level teaching to motivate them to become physically literate, i.e. developing the
confidence, physical competence, knowledge and understanding that provides children with
the movement foundation for an adherence to lifelong participation in physical activity;
gaining the associated health benefits. All children should be determined to achieve their
Personal Best (PB), through enjoyment and engagement in a wide variety of physical
activities.
Outside of our curriculum sport, we have a huge range of extra-curricular clubs, promoting
participation for all, as well as excellence in competition across an extremely wide range of
team and individual sports.
Following discussions with staff and the Governing Body we have spent our allocation on
the following areas:






Increase the skills and knowledge of staff through CPD.
Ensure our resources are effective in supporting a skills based curriculum.
Increase the participation levels of all children within the academy.
Ensure there is sustainable impact from the expenditure beyond the next two years.
Continue leasing the School Mini bus to make transport easier to events.

2015-16 investments
Staff CPD




HLTA - FUNdamentals course to allow reflection on the development of skills across
KS2.
All teachers have access to CYBER-SPORTs which is an on-line dance syllabus subscribed for a 2nd year.
Year 4/5 Teachers attended a Surfing course
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Three staff attended Scuba Diving instruction training
Year 5 & 6 teachers attended an ESFA course
Year 3 teacher attended a Netball coaching course



Year 2 teachers attended a Multi Skills course



2 attended the Disability Tennis course



2 x Year 3 teachers, 2 x Year 4 teachers, & 2 x Year 5 teachers observed and joined in



six week sessions of high quality Dance.


Subject leader and Year 6 teacher attended YST pilot scheme.



2 members of staff have trained and gained qualifications as Forest School Leaders.



2 x Yr 2 teachers received high quality coaching from LTA tennis coaches.



Yr 5 & 6 received Bikeability training



Yr 4, 5, & 6 staff have received training on Indoor Rowing Machines.



10 Staff trained to a high level First Aid



Two members of staff attended a Change 4 Life course.



Termly PLT meetings for our PE Co-Ordinator

Quality resources


Quality PE kit for all staff taking PE sessions.



Multi-skills equipment for KS1, especially Foundation Stage.



Ongoing replenishment of equipment.



High quality coaching from FA football coaches.



High quality coaching from Dance coach



High quality coaching from Netball coach



High quality coaching from Scuba Diving coach



High quality coaching from LTA tennis coaches.



School Mini bus



Forest School equipment and resources
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Increase participation levels of all pupils


Interest in extra-curricular clubs has increased in both Key Stages due to the increase
and variety of sporting activities. Each term the school will review the activities to
ensure maximum participation by the children.



Membership of the Newquay School Sports Network to give access to inter-school
festivals, competitions and the Cornwall School Games.



Participation in festivals and Most Able opportunities through the Newquay Schools
Sports Network is considered carefully to ensure that as many children as possible
access the opportunities on offer.



Links have been made with local clubs/schools to create further extra-curricular
provision in football, rugby, tennis and cricket.

Ensure sustainable impact


Up-skilling of staff – ensures that children continue to receive quality teaching
beyond the two years of funding.



Teachers who have attended courses or observed high quality lessons to lead INSET /
Staff meetings based on what they have learnt. This will ensure subject knowledge is
shared with colleagues.



Bikeability – children in Y6 will leave with a basic understanding of road safety when
cycling. This year we are investing in extra sessions to ensure all children that wish to
have the opportunity to access the cycling training.



Intra-school competitions – all children in the school will represent their house in a
competition against other houses in their class. In the Spring term this will be netball
and football for both boys and girls in KS2. In the summer term Athletics and
Football for KS1. Introducing parents to CYBER-SPORTS. This will give parents to
opportunity to ‘keep fit’ either on their own or with their child.
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What effect has the funding had so far?


We frequently participate in local competitions and have achieved considerable success in
inter-school competition



Pupil enthusiasm is high



Pupil involvement is high
80% of KS2 pupils take part in after school clubs
70% of KS1 pupils take part in after school clubs
100% of KS1 pupils took part in inter school competitions
100% of KS2 pupils took part in inter school competitions
85% of KS1 children are now swimming confidently
90% of Y6 pupils can swim 25 metres plus
Our Yr 5 boys Swimming team qualified for the Cornwall School games



Staff confidence in teaching PE has increased as a result of working alongside experienced
coaches.



Staff knowledge and understanding of teaching sport has increased and attitudes are very
positive



Bikeability was organised for all of our Y6 pupils. All can now ride confidently and have an
understanding of basic road safety when cycling



100% of pupils took part in a School Sports Day – these were organised for FS, Y1 andY2, Y3
and Y4 and Y5 and Y6 – very positive responses from parents



Lunch time activities led by Year 5 squaddies and the Lead lunchtime supervisor provided
support for all pupils



100% of KS1 pupils took part in a daily “Wake and Shake” programme



Our Outdoor Education Programme from FS to Y6 was very successful


90% of FS pupils took part in a 1 night sleepover in the school hall



70% of Y1 pupils took part in a 2 night residential visit



70% of Y2 pupils took part in a 2 night residential visit



78% of Y3 pupils took part in a 2 night residential visit
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80% of Y4 pupils took part in a 2 night residential visit



85% of Y5 pupils took part in a 1 night residential visit



82% of Y6 pupils took part in a 4 night residential visit

So far we have seen great teaching of fundamental skills in Key Stage 1. The majority of
children have rapidly progressed with these skills. Development of their agility, balance and
coordination is evidence of this.
Members of staff are appropriately dressed and easily recognisable in their new attire. This
has been mentioned on many inter-school events by other schools.
High quality Physical Education lessons are being taught all staff. Evidence of this has been
observed by our PE Co-Ordinator who has been impressed with the quality of the lessons
delivered.
High quality teaching of Tennis, Football, Dance, Netball has been provided by high quality
coaches. Class teachers were also a part of these lessons. They enjoyed the units of work
and now feel competent to teach themselves.
The contribution towards a mini bus has allowed us to attend more inter school events
which has raised the number of children participating in sporting events.
So far, we believe that the approach to sport in St. Columb Major Academy is positive with
both staff and children. We are becoming more successful in a range of inter school events.

Review of Sports Premium Grant - Sept 2015 to July 2016
The governors at St Columb Major Academy are committed to four key aims when
considering how to use this funding to enhance and improve the quality of curricular and
extra-curricular PE for all of our pupils:
• Ensure we have quality resources that support a broad and balanced curriculum.
• Increase the skills and knowledge of staff through CPD.
• Increase the participation levels of all children within the academy.
• Ensure there is sustainable impact from the expenditure beyond the two years.
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To meet these aims we have invested the following expenditure in 2015 – 2016:

Expenditure Focus 2015-16

Total

1. Quality resources to support a broad and balanced curriculum

2.

3.

Forest Schools equipment

£812

Balls for different sports

£350

Staff PE kit

£886

CYBER coach

£498

Scuba Diving resources

£284

Professional development of staff

Total

Coaches for all Sports

£2500

Forest School Training

£1800

First Aid training

£650

Youth Schools Quality Trust mark

£240

Increased participation levels of all
Children

Mini bus lease

£4200

Scuba Diving lessons

£750

4. Sustainable impact beyond the funding years
We aim to continue to widen and broaden curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities
over the next few years. Part of this provision will include involving families in sport and
healthy lifestyles.
Total
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Plans for 2016-17



Plans to re-surface our KS2 playground with astro-turf for extra sports activities.



Increase equipment to correlate with increased pupil numbers for continued
outstanding provision, e.g. a football per pupil.



Forest School leaders to lead sessions for other schools.



Intra-school tournaments, host inter-school competitions



Even wider variety of excursions to expand experiences of children



Continue leasing the School Mini bus to make transport easier to events.
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